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Abstract This paper deals with the movie, Spirits of Wood and Metal, and the craftsmen’s ways of 
thought described in the movie. The Japanese title of the movie is The Heisei CraftsMen’s   
Challenge. What does the word, “challenge” mean?  The producer of the movie says that the 
challenge means the craftsmen’s challenge to the skills to build festival floats. Such challenges are 
very important and interesting. And we can also find the craftsmen unconsciously challenged to 
the thought of the Heisei era. The Heisei era was in deep recession. Mammonism and 
utilitarianism were so prevailing in those days. The craftsmen’s works show that they are not 
influenced by such thoughts.  They do their works truthfully as craftsmen. Their sincere attitudes 
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金森長近が、天正 14（1586）年に飛騨に入国し、金森
氏 6代目が元禄 5（1692）年に転封するまでの 100年余
の間に始まったと考えられている。現在、4 月 14 日と
15日に、春の山王祭が日枝神社の祭礼として催され、10
月 9 日と 10 日に秋の八幡祭が桜山八幡宮の祭礼として
催されている。               



























































































































































































































































































































































  大将は大工の統領として、天下のかねをわきまえへ、 
 其国のかねを糾し、其家のかねを知る事、統領の道也。 
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